
agricultural impIements (s«pades, forks, axes, etc.), the 'Ulnited
States furnished articles to the value of £9,731, and Britain
to the value of e5,582.' The United States also headeci the
list, with ploughs, reaper8, and binders, and the Uie
Kingdom with plough materials,, Awerica, in addition, pos-
sessed the largest share of thé trade ini guns, rifles, and pistols
the United Kingdom and IBelgium coming next. In watch-
makers' tools the New South Wales imports were :-United
Khngdom, £2,613 ; Germany, £1,429; United States, £23.

AUSTRALIAN FRUIT FOR LONDON.
The representative of a large London firm recently arrived

in Sydney with a commission to purchase oranges and lemorts
for export to London. It ie suggested that the fruit growers
should establish sýseries of special sales in Sydney, leaving
buyers Wo make their own export arrangements, as in the
,wool tirade. This would lead to many necessary improve-
mente being effected. To secure a ready safe at top prices,
growers would have to devote mord attention to, quality, the
possibility of disposing of large quantities ab a time forming
a strong, inducemeût. It would also be requisite to convey
the fruit te London lu artificially-coo]ed, net chilled, chambers
as in the case of shipinents from Mediterranean ports. In
fact, the whole of the work from the orchard te the market
weuld have to be rernodelled and done welL These are hints
that Canadian fruit .growers should remember.

WEIAT SWITZERLAND BUYS THIAT CANADA CAN
SURPL'Y.

Zurich is the great distributing point iu Switzeriand for
most of the imports that corne f rom the North A7mericn.
continent. Following are some of the articles that within
the past, year have found their way te the Swiss markcet, ln
which tirade Canada is well prepared to, shadre :

Lumber and legs iu cargo lots, wood and iron-working
machinery and tools, emery wheels, iron wheels and wheel-
barrows, desks and other office furuiture, cigarettes, smoking
tebacco and chewing tobacco, ironing niachinery for laundries,
agricultural implements; and machinery, phonographe, ice-
cream freezers, road carte and wagons, picks and shovels,
tools of ail kinds, street-sweeping machines, rubber goods,
canned vegetables and fruits, 'dried fruits, ail kinds, boney,
wheat, grass seed, cast iron, porcelain-enameled sauitaYy
appliance's, as bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, 'water-closets, etc.,
steam, 'wate-r, and gas fittings, steel ceilings, ladies' ana men's


